
Map of Roman empire 

Landscape maps of Italy and England 

Fact file ‘What the Romans did for us’ 

Roman Adventure Story 

Persuasive Poster to join army 

Roman standard sketch  

Gladius soldier calligram 

Roman Mosaic and design 

Roman Scutum shield picture. 

Roman menu from cookery day 

Number pages (Roman numerals). 

Roman villa advert 

 

 Grosvenor museum in Chester. 

 Fair trade fortnight link to    

romans as major traders as a    
result of empire. 

 

 

Adventure and Mystery 

Write own story based on children going back 

in time be a Legionary. 

Shape poems and Calligrams. 

Create a Roman shape poem of a soldier. 

Dialogue and Plays 

Look at Roman playwright Plautus and act 

out his play, writing own. 

Information text 

Roman villa advert and persuasive letters to 

Roman emperor.  

Extensive use of BBC website to 
research for all elements of Topic. 
 
Make Roman mosaic using online game. 
 
Use Microsoft word to publish shape  
poems using font and colour effects 

Chronological order 

- Create a Roman timeline using BBC website of key 

events during Roman reign. 

- Why and where do people settle?  

- What is an invader 

Army 

Design standard and create army poster 

 

Famous People 

Study Boudicca and Celts  

Romans in Scotland—Hadrian's Wall 

 

How did the Romans change Britain? 

Make a chart of changes such as Roman Baths, Villa, 

Heating, Toilets, Roads etc. 

Roman mosaic using pieces of tissue paper, 

magazine cuttings, wrapping paper etc. 

 

 

Design and make Roman Scutum shield from 

cardboard boxes 

 

Create Roman pneumatic system for sol-

Use atlases to study  

Empire and find modern day 

names for countries. 

 

Compare Rome to British 

landscape and climate. 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/

primaryhistory/romans/ 

http://www.gwydir.demon.co.uk/

jo/mosaic/index.htm 

Cookery morning Cookery morning   
Exploring dishes of the Roman Exploring dishes of the Roman   
empire and importance of trade empire and importance of trade 
bringing in new foods. Prepare a bringing in new foods. Prepare a 
feast for rich Romans and a ‘What feast for rich Romans and a ‘What 
would Jesus eat’ menu.would Jesus eat’ menu.  


